Broomfield Weekly Bulletin
A hello from Broomfield!

Monday 6th July 2020

Hello everyone
We have finally made it to our last week! I have been looking through my diary and have read about the
activities that we had planned such as Sports Day, the Summer Fair, trips, transition and art weeks to name a
few.
It has been a rollercoaster few months with a very quick closure and then planning for some of our children to
return—its all been a bit topsy-turvy. However—you have all been brilliant! I know that it has been hard to work
from home, I know that it has been difficult to stay in when all you want to do is go outside and visit your friends
but I also know that you have managed this situation remarkably well. You have adapted to working at home and
sending in some truly brilliant work and for those that have been back at school—you too have adapted to a very
different looking school.
I am immensely proud of all of you!
By now you will have had your school reports and also know who your teacher is for next year. If you haven’t
done it already—please go on the school website and look at the transition page. Your new teacher has a video
on there introducing themselves. Your current teachers also have a little surprise for you so watch this space…
We are working on what school will look like when you all come back. It is likely that some of you will arrive and
leave at different times and we might need to used different entrances. We will let you know in good time but
school will be as ‘normal’ as possible for you.
READING BOOK RETURN:
Please could you drop them off any school library books at the school entrance and place them in the box by the
end of the week.
It is also time for us to say goodbye to our Year 6 children—again! This week it is not quite as hurried as it was
before and we hope that you enjoy your last week with us. You have been absolute legends and a brilliant group
of children. All the Broomfield staff are proud of you and we wish you every success for the future!
Your teachers have chosen their final Stars of the week.
Congratulations to:
Mrs Waldrom - Darcy B & Savannah P
Miss Chapman– Leo T & Caelan N
Mrs Parish/Mrs Bond— Poppy L & Toby L
Miss Trowbridge— Jacob D & Kacey M
Miss Smith— Brooke H & Theo L
Mr Rowley— Nathan B & Laila H
Mr Tyler— Willow A & Ava C
Miss Jex— Tyler W & Jack G
Miss Allison

HAVE A SUPER HOLIDAY AND LOOK AFTER
YOURSELVES -WE CAN’T WAIT TO SEE YOU
ALL BACK SAFE AND WELL NEXT TERM!
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Messages for families...
Dear all
Almost there…
Welcome to our final week. It has been a very long time since we have all been together in school and I know that you
are all ready for a break. I just want to thank all of you again for the help and support that you have given the school
but especially to your children over the last few months. It has been a long hard slog since March and you have kept
things going at home brilliantly. This week is mainly transition work for next year—no fractions in sight!
Last week your children had their reports and were told who their teacher was. If you haven’t done so already please
watch their videos on the transition section of the website. We also have some other things to look out for this week
too…
We also say goodbye to our year 6 children at the end of the week and I will be sending out a message later this week to
those parents/children.
The 35 page guidance document arrived last week from the DfE around schools opening in the Autumn term. As stated
earlier in a newsletter it will involve staggered start/end arrangements and probably different entrances/exits too. I
will send you more information around Autumn term opening as soon as I can confirm it so you are aware of new
arrangements etc… please keep checking Studybugs for this.
If you still have any school library books at home please can you drop them off in the school entrance this week.
The school has started a 3 year re-roofing project. Phase one started last week. Work is going to continue through the
summer holidays and will hopefully be completed before we return in August. After 3 years, the school will have had a
new roof and new skylights put in. This is being funded by Government’s Schools Conditions Allocations fund.
We are all looking forward to welcoming everybody back in August as we have missed our children massively and I hope
that you manage to have a rest and a break away if you can.

Thank you again for your
support—take care please.

Miss Allison

